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IPcdlio No. 41.1

AN ACT supplementary to an act entitled " An
act to authorize a national Loan, and for
other purposes."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representative oj me unuea states oj America
in Congrett assembled. That the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby authorized to Issue
bonds of the United States, bearing interest at
sis per centum per annum, and payable at the
pleasure of the United States after twenty years
trom aate j ana it any holder ot treasury notes,
bearing interest at tbe rate of seven and three-tenth- s

per centum, which may bo issued tinder
the authority of the act to authorize a national
loan and for other purposes, approved July
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one- ,

shall desire to exchange the same for said
bonds, the Secretary of the Treasury may, at
any time before or at the maturity of said Trea-
sury notes, issue to said bolder, In payment
thereof, an amount of said bonds equal to the
amount which, at the time of such payment or
exchange, may be due on said Treasury notes ;

but no such bonds shall be issued for a less
turn than five hundred dollars, nor shall tho
whole amount of such bonds exceed the whole
amount of Treasury notes bearing seven and
three-tenth- s per centum interest, issued under
said act ; ana any part of the Treasury notes
payable on demand, authorized by said act,
may be made payable by the Assistant Trea-
surer at Saint Louis, or by the depositary at
Cincinnati.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Treasury notes issued under the provisions of tho
said act, to authorize a national loan, and for
Other purposes, or of any other act now it) force
authorizing tbe issue of such notes, shall be
signed by tbe Treasurer of tho United States,
or by some officer of the Treasury Department,
designated by the Secretary of tbe Treasury,
for said Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Register of the Treasury, or by some officer of
the .treasury department, designated Dy me
Secretary of the Treasury, for said Register,
and no Treasury notes, issued under any act,
shall require the seal of the Treasury Depart-
ment,

Bpc. 3. And be it further enacted, That so
much of tbe act to which this is supplementary
as limits the denomination of a portion of the
Treasury notes authorized by said act at not
less than ten dollars, be and is so modified as
to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to
fix the denomination of said notes at not less
than five dollars.

Sec. 4. And be it firmer enacted, That, in
addition to (he amount heretofore appropriated,
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be and the
same is hereby appropriated, out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
pay such expenses, commissions, or compensa-
tion as may be necessary, in the judgment of
the Secretary of the Treasury, to carry into ex-

ecution the provisions or thitnct, aud of the
act to which this is supplementary.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the
Treasury notes authorized bv tho act to which
this Is supplementary, of a less denomination
than fifty dollars, payable on demand without
interest, and not exceeding in amount tbe sum
of fifty millions of dollars, shall be receivable
in payment of public dues.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the
provisions of tho act entitled " An act to pro-
vide for the better organization of the Treasury,
and for the collection, transfer,
apd Disbursements ot the public revenue,"
passed August six, eighteen hundred and forty-si-

be, and the same are hereby suspended, so
far as to allow the Secretary of the Treasury to
deposit any of the moneys obtained on any of
tbe loans now authorized by law, to the credit
of the Treasurer of the United States, in such
solvent specie-payin- banks as he may select ;

and tho said moneys, so deposited, may be
withdrawn from such deposit for deposit with
the regular authorized depositaries, or for the
payment of public dues, or paid' in redemption
of tbe notes authprized to be jssued under this
act, or the act to which this is supplementary,
payable on demand, as may seem expedient to,
or bo directed by, tbo Secretary of the Trea-
sury.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That tho
Secretary of the Treasury may sell or negotiate
for any portion of the loan provided for in the
act to which this is supplementary, bonds pay-
able not more than twenty years from date,
and bearing interest not exceeding six per
centum per annum, payable at
any rate not less than the equivalent of par, for
the bonds bearing seven per centum Interest,
authorized by said net.

Approved, August 5, 1861.

IPodlio No. 42.J

AN ACT supplementary to au act entitled " An
act to increase tho present military estab-

lishment of the United States," approved
July twenty-ninth- , eighteen hundred and
Bixtyonc.

Be it enacted hy the Senate ami House of
ltepresentatxves of the untlea States oj America
in Congress assembled, That it shall bo lawful
for the President of tho United States, during
the existing insurrection and rebellion, npon
tbe recommendation of the Lieutenant Gene
ral commanding tho army of the United States,
or of anv Mnior Qeneral of the rerrular nrmv
of the United States, commanding forces of
tbe United mates in tne ueia, to appoint such
number of aids de camp, in addition to those
now authorized by law, as tho exigencies of the
service may, in the opinion of the President,
requiro j such aids-d- e camp to beor respectively
lUQ ninK UUU uuiuumjr ui wujjiaiuo, uiujurs,
lieutenant colonels, or colonels of the regular
army as the President may direct, and to re-

ceive the same pay and allowances as aro pro-
vided by existing laws for officers of cavalry of
corresponding rank. The President shall oause
all aids p appointed under this net to be
discharged whenever they shall cease to bo em-

ployed in active service, and he may reduce the
number so employed whenever he may deem
it expedient so to do. Any officers of the reg-
ular army appointed aids under this
act, and detached or assigned to duty for ser
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vice as such, (hall, upon (heir discharge, resume
their positions in the regular army, and'shall
be entitled to the same rank and promotion as

they had continued to servo in their own
regiments or corps.

Approved, August 5, 1861.

Public No. 43.1
AN ACT supplementary to an act entitled

" An act to protect the commerce of the
United States, and punish the, crime of pi-

racy."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States ofAmer-
ica in Congress assembled,-- That any- - vessel or
boat'which shall be built, purchased, fitted ,out
in whole or in part, or held for;the purpose of
being employed in the commission of any pi-
ratical aggression, search, restraint, depreda- -

uvu, ui boikuic, ur iu me commission 01 any
other act of piracy, as defined by the law of
nations, shall be liable to bo captured and
brought into any port of the United States if
found upob the high seas, or to be seized if
found in any port or place within the United
8tates, whether the same shall have actually
sailed upon any piratical expedition or not,
and whether any act of piracy shall have been
committed or attempted npon or from such
vessel or boat or not ; and any such vessel or
boat maybe adjudged and condemned, if cap-
tured by a vessel authorized aa hereinafter
mentioned, to the use of the United States and
to that of the captors, and if seized by a col-

lector, surveyor, or marshal, then to the use of
the United States, after due process and trial,
in liko manner as is provided in soction four
of tho act to which this act is supplementary,
which section is hereby made in all respects
applicable to cases arising under this act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
President of the United States bo and hereby
is authorized to instruct the commanders of the
public armed vessels of tbe United States, and
to authorize the commanders of anv other
armed vessels sailing under the authority of
any tetters ot marque and reprisal granted by
the Congress of the United States, or the com-
manders ofany other suitabto vessels, to subdue,
seize, take, and, if on the high seas, to send into
any port of the United States anv vessel or boat
built, purchased, fitted out, or held, as in the first
section ot tins act mentioned.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
collectors oj tne several ports ot entry, tbo sur-
veyors of tho several ports of delivery, and tbo
marshals of the severel judicial districts within
the United States be and are hereby authorized
and required to seize any and all vessels or
boats built, purchased, fitted out, or held as
aforesaid, which may bo found within their re-

spective ports or districts, and to cause the
same to be proceeded against and disposed of
as hereinbefore provided.

. Approved, August 5, 18C1.

IPopucNo. 44.

AN AQT to reduce consular fees for vessels
running to or between foreign ports.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of tne Untied Stales of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That American ves-

sels running regularly by weekly or monthly
trips, or otherwise, to or between foreign ports,
shall not be required to pay fees to consuls for
more than four trips in a year, anything in the
law or regulations respecting consular fees to
tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Approved, August 5, 18G.1.

PpBMC No. 45.1
AN AOT authorizing additional enlistments in

the navy of the United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Uep-

resentalives of the United Stales of America in
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Navy be and he hereby is authorized to cause
to bo eniistea in tne navyot tbe united qtatcs,
for tbe term of (hreo years, or during tho, war,
such number of able seamen, ordinary seamen,
abd boys, as he may judge necessary and
proper, to place tbe entire navy of tho United
States, and all vessels that may be added to it,
in a state of the utmost efficiency for active
service.

Approved, August 5, 1861.

Poblic No. 46.J
AN ACT making further appropriation for the

support of tbe naval service for the year end-
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two- , and for other purpqscs..
Beit enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-

resentatives of the United States of America n
Congress assembled, That the sum of thirty
thousand dollars be and the same is hereby ap
propriated, out ot any money in tbe treasury
not otherwise appropriated, for the completion
of the coal depot at Key West, Florida, and
repairs of tho wharf belonging to tho same.

For tho completion of the marine barracks
at Charlestown, Massachusetts, wejve thousand
dollars.

For tho pnrchasp of the right t manu.faclqre.
and use Cpston's night signals, twenty thou-
sand dollars t Provided, That the full right to
manufacture and use tho same can be pur-
chased at a prico not exceeding that sum.

For the purchase of ordnance for the use of
tbe navy, three hundred thousand dollars.

For repairing the quarters and outbuildings
at Fort Abercrombie, seven thousand dollars.

For collecting, drilling, and organizing vol-

unteers, under tpe acts authorizing the Presi-
dent to accept tho services of five hundred
thousand men, twenty millions of dollars.

Sec. 2. 4"'J be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of tho Navy be and he js hereby
authorized to chango tho parries ofany vessels
purchased for the use of tbe Navy Department
by authority of law, and they shall thereafter
be known by the names so given them by
virtue of this act.

Sec. 3. And be i( further enacted, That there
be and hereby is appropriated, in like manner,
tho siim of one hundred thousand dollars, for
the construction and equipment ot s

for service on tbe Western rivers.
Apprpced, jugust 6, 18GJ.

Ppbljc No. 47.
AN ACT making apnronriatlon to nay the ex'

penres of the investigating committees of
tbo House ot ueprcsentatives and tbo Senate
appointed the brst session Qf tho thirty-sevent- h

Congress, and of tho commission
authorized to examine and report as to tbe
compensation of all officers of the Govern-
ment.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States ofAmerica

in Congress assembled, That there be and here-
by is appropriated, out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum
often thousand dollars, to pay the expenses of
the investigating committees of the Senate and
House of Representatives appointed at tho fjjst
session of the thirty seventh Congress, and
also the expenses of the commission authorized
to examine and report as to the compensation
of all officers of the Government s said sum
of money to be drawn from the Treasury as
part of the contingent expenses of the House
of Representatives, and,, to be disbursed in the
mode provided by law for such expenses.

Approved, August i, 1861.

1100110 No. 48.
AN ACT authorizing the construction of twelve

small sido-whe- steamers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of
tbo Navy shall cause to be constructed, with
the least possible delay, twelve small side-whe-

steamers, for the use of the navy of the Uni-
ted States, of light draught and great speed :
and for the purpose aforesaid twelve hundred
thousand dollars be, and the same hereby is
appropriated.

Approved, August 5, 1861.

Public No. 49.J
AN ACT making appropriations for fortifica-

tions and fur other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives oj the United Stales nfAmerica
in Congress assembled, That there be, and is
hereby appropriated, out of any money in tho
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars for contingeii-gencie- s

of fortifications, to be used and ap-
plied under tho direction of tho Secretary ot

8ec. 3. And be it further enacted, That any
commissioned officer of the army, navy, or ma-

rine corps, who, having tendered his resigna-
tion, shall, prior to the duo notice of tbe ac-

ceptance of the same by tbe proper authority,
and, without leave, quit his post or proper du-

ties with the intent to remain permanently ab-

sent therefrom, shall bo registered as a desert-
er, and punished as such.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That flog
ging, as a punishment in the army, is hereby
abolished,

8ec. 4. And be it further enacted, That for
removing stables and other obstructions from
tbe grounds around tbe Washington Infirmary,
used as an army hospital, and grading said
grounds to secure proper drainage of tho same,
the sum of five thousand dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated, to be expended
under the direction of the Surgeon General of
the United States army.

Approved, August 6, 1861.

Pontic No. CO.

AN ACT in relation to tbe, office of Attorney
of tho United States for the southern'district
of New York.
Be it enacted by me Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled. That there shall be paid
to the attorneyof the United States for the south-
ern district of New York, quarterly, a salary at
the rate of six thousand dollars per annum, and
such additional s,u.m as ehaU bo ncco9so.ry, to- -

ether with tho costs and fees now allowed by
faw to pay such amount as shall be fixed by the
Secretary of the Interior for the proper expenses
of the office, including salaries of assistants and
clerks.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
accounts of said attorney, from and after the
fourth day of April last, shall be adjusted
and settled in the same manner as the same
would have been adjusted and settled had this
qct been n operation on and after that day.

Approved, August G, 18G1.

IPOBLIO RESQI.tniON No. 3.

A RESOLUTION requesting the President of
tbe unitea States to recommend a day ot
public humiliation, fasting, and prayer.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That a joint committee ot
both Hu,ses wait on the President of tho

and request that he recommend q day
of public humiliation, prayer, and fasting, to bo
observed by thp people pf the United States with
religious solemnity, and the offering of fervent
supplications to Almighty God for tho safety
and welfare of these States, his blessings on
their arms, and a speedy restoration of peace.

Approved, August 6, 1861.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN BROOKLYN
A POLICEMAN KILLED BY A BURG-
LAR.
The New York Express, gives the naviculars

of 4 terrible tragedy, which occurred in Brook-
lyn,' about one o'clock, on Tuesday morning,
resulting in the death of a very worthy police-

man, by tbe name of David Martin, whilst in
the discharge of his duty. Two young ladies,
in the house of a Mr. Anderson, hiring a
noise of some ono breakityg in(o the house,
gavo the alarm, when

' tat 'gentleman procured
a hatchet, qnd cautiously proceeded down
stairs, hoping to surprise tho thief; but the
latter having his ears open, heard the soft foot-

steps of Mr. Anderson, and immediately sprang
from the area, and ran towards his opponent.
Tho gentleman made a, desperate bio' at the
villain, with tbe hatcbet, unfortunately missing
him, and then threw it at him, but with no
better success. Tbe burglar finding hitasclf
iiKciy to oe treated rather tco roughly Dy sir.
A.nderson( then, beat precipitate retreat.

Running down Adams street to High, still
pursued, ho ran & block up High street, And
then darted into Washington. Hearing Pros-
pect, he must 'have seen officer l).r,i itaitin,
a short distance ahead, of him, and prepared
himself for the commission of an offence for
which he deserves the severest punishment
known to the law. The officer, heariug the
noise, and observing tho flying fugitive, with
out kuowing what it all meant, placed himself
in front of tbe burglar, and seized him. But
the assassion was prepared for that, and im
mediately thrust tbe blade ot a large spring
clasp knife into Martin's neck. The officer
seemed to almost let go his hold, when another
blow was received, almost in the same spot.
Then Martin rallying all his energy, in what
proved to be a death struggle, seized ins mur
derer by tho throat and dealt him a blow on
the forehead with his club, which nearly

knocked him to the ground. He1 then threw
him to the sidewalk, still retaining tho teriiblo
hold, and placed one knee on his breast, while
he weakly rapped the alarm call, as the life's
blood gushed from his wound.

Mr. Anderson and several other citizens
soon arrived with officers Buck and Harold, and
whilo the latter removed the prisoner to the
second ward station house the civilians paid
their Attention to Mr. Martin. Tho bravo fel-

low raerely said, " My God, he has kiUed me,"
andjiujikinto o .state of unconsciousness. He
was conveyed to a druggist's near by, but no
aid could be furnished him, and five minutes
afterwards, at the station house, he died, first
pointing out tho assassin, and faintly saying,
"He is my murderer,"

Tte prisoner seemed to exhibit no feeling at
the crime ot which he was so evidently guilty
that no denial was attempted, but relapsed into
a state, apparently of semi consciousness. Poor
Martin had dealt him a terrible blow on tbe
forehead, inflicting a wound so bad that it had
to be sown up by tho doctor. When he was
taken to the station-hous- last night, he refused
to give his name, but this moruing says it is
Joseph Milton, and that he is from the State of
Ohio. He is about 25 years of age, about the
medium height, strongly built, bas a fresh com-
plexion, and sports a moustache and imperial
of which a Broadway exquisite might well feel
envious. Upon his person were found false
keys, whiskers, and a complete set of burglur's
implements.

OUR FASHIONABLE GIRLS.
Mrs. Swisshclm gives the following matter-of-fa-

information in one of her country " let-

ters to country girls : "
" There are hundreds of girls in every large

city who parade the streets in feathers, silks,
and laces, whoso hands are soft and white as
uselessness can make them, whose mothers
keep boarders to get a living for their idle
daughters. These mothers will cook, sweep,
wait on the tables, carry loads of marketing,
do the most menial drudgery, toil late and
early, with very little more clothing than would
bo allowed to a Southern slave, while their
hopeful daughters spend their mornings loung-
ing in bed, reading some silly book, taking
lessons in music aud French, bxing finery aud
tbe like. 1 be evening are devoted to dress-
ing, displaying their charms and accomplish-
ments, to the belt advantage, for the wonder
ment aud admiration ot knights ot

and young uspirauts for the professional
nonors doctors wimoui patients, lawyers wun-o-

clients who aro as brainless and as soul-
less as themselves. After a while, the piano
soundiug simpleton captivates a

or pill making simpleton.
The two ninnies spend every cent that can be
raised by hook or crook get all that can be
got on credit, in broadcloth, satin, flowers, lace,
carriage, attendants, ic. hang their empty
pockets on somebody's pillow, and commence
their empty life wiih no other prospect than
living at somebody's expense with no higher
prospect than living genteelly aud spiting the
neighbors. This is a synopsis of tho lives ot
thousands of street and ball room belles, per-
haps of some whoso shiuing costume you have
envied from a passing glance.

" Thousands of women in oitios dress ele
gantly on the streets, who have not a sufficien-

cy of wholesome food, a comfortable bed, or
fire enough to warm their rooms. I once board-
ed 4n a genteel boarding house iu Louisville.
There were two young ladies and a piano iu
the house: halls and parlors handsomely fur-
nished. The eldest young lady, the belle, woro
a summer bounct at $10, a, silk and blonde
concern that could not last more than two or
three months; silk and satin dresses, at two,
three, and four dollars per yard, and five dol-

lars a piece for making them, and the entire
family, women, boys, and babies, nine in all,
slept in one room, with two dirty bags of pine
shavings, two straw bolsters, and three dirty
quilts lor bedding, no sheets, no slips, and there
on the wall hung the n aud, while, sat-
in, the rich silk and lawn drostes. These la-

dies did not work, but played tho piano, accor-deo-

and cards ; nearly broke their hearts tho
week before wo wero there, because another,
who, I presumed, lived just ns they did, called
on them with a great, clumsy gold chain on
her neck- - None of them had one, and Miss
Labaliudu, the belle, could eat no supper, and
had a bad fit nf the sulks to coneole her for the
obain. But dear me I I had no notion ot run-in- g

away off here. I was just thinking hw
busy you country girls aro opt to ha in the mil,
and this led me to thinlj Lni a blessing it is
that you have Ouiethlng to do, and that you
think it a disgrace to live idly. It is a great
blessing to liva in the country, where it ia a
credit to work, for idleness tho parent of
vice and misery. Sq da not get weary or think
your lot n hard one when putting up pickles
ana preserves, apple, butter, sausages and
sauces, for future use."

Female Zouaves. We art crpdihly inform,
ed that a lemalo Zouavo company are organ-
ized, unjformoJ, armed, and equipped in Buf-
falo, and have for several weeks past been per-
fecting themselves in military movements un-

der the direction of a competent officer. They
have attained to such perfection in drill, that
they contemplate parading in public within a
couple of weeks. It is said, also, that they are
organized for no simple holiday purpose, but
intend volunteering lor field service, and it that
is refused them, they will offtir themsolvcs as
hospital assistants and muses. "Columbia"
will hftvo oomoof her own sex to battle for her
yet. Can't we raise n femalo Zouave compa-
ny in Utica? We havo Amazons enough to
fill up one. 17 tea Telegraph,

CHE.'.!" Enough Ono night last weel. a gen-

tleman, accompanied by uIb wife, went to SPO

the everlasting "Seven Sisters," nt Laura
Keene's Theatre in New Vork Tho ntlund.
ance was not largo that evening, and the gen-
tleman and his lady who had como in on the
ordinary half dollar ticket, helped themselves
to a couple of vacant orchestra chairs. An
usher came up and remarked that those chairs
were " seventy five cents a piece." " Indeed,"
replied the wag, " I should say that they were
extremely cheap at that. I am not in tho o

line, or, by Jove Af buy 'em I " There
was n general " snicker " in that quarter for a
moment, and tho usher, who appreciated tho
joke, " retired in good order " (as the military
disDatches are accustomed to sav ) and left the
occupants unmolested for the remainder of the

' evening.

How1 a Secession1 Ftiow'AsStaviD'iK Air.
Tioiu, W. II A" letter front ftiNew Haven ship-

master, who Was, at"Antigua, in July, gives an
interesting account of the,way:jn which a se-

cession s flag Was treated by tho
loyal Americans and 'British subjects on tbe
island. The vessel which carried tbe flag was
tbe schooner Pearl, hailing from Newborn, N.
C. The captain stated that he bad a secession
flag on board, which was his national color. It
wan afterwards sent on shorn and hoisted on his
consignee's flag staff. A crowd aoonigathered
around it, and much excitement (was created.
The New Haven Captain Hook a revolver and,
shot at the "damnable 'flag,'' aa he called it,
and was cheered by the lookers on, who finally
cut it down, tore it in two, and placed a portion
of it, "union down," under the stars and stripes
which was raised In its place, amid the cheers
pfthe populace.

Threats were made against our gallant cap-
tain, and writs were got out against him at the
instigation of the " seccsh " captain, but al-

though he waited twenty-fou- r hours after he was
ready to sail for the threats to bo carried into
execution, no one took any notice of tho trans-
action, and be sailed for Ponce without being
molested. The captain, in concluding his let-
ter, says : " they may blame me for firing on
the secession flag ; if they do I can't help it. I
am not sorry ; but would do the same thing
over again wherever I found it."

PROSPECTUS OF THE WEEKLY NATIONAL
REPUBLICAN.

THE undersigned commenced, in the month
Dece-nbe- r last, the publication, in this

city, o' a weekly newspsper, called tbe National
Republican.

It ii printed on a large sheet, twenty-seve- n by
forty-tw- o inches, aud is furnished at the low
prices stated below.

It will contain all the original matter of the
dally Natio-a- l Rrpublican, with tho excrption of
local news not interesting to country subscribers.

It will give full reports of the proceedings of
CongTtss, a d ot thu other departments of the
National Government.

If will contain all the news of the day, foreign
and domestic, markets, &c, &c, as well as an
original correspondence from all pans of the
country. Tbe miscellaneous department will
receive special attention, and, in all respects, the
effort will be made to establish the character of
the National Republican m u Family Newspa-
per.

Washington being now the contral point of
me current military operations, great attention
will bo paid to furnishing the readers of the
National Ryulliean wiih full, and especially
with accurate, accounts of tbe progress of tbe
war for the Union.

In politics, the paper will be Republican, sus-

taining the Administration of Mr. Lincoln, but
disclaiming, however, any pretension to be the
organ of tho Tresldent?

There Is no other Republican paper In the
District of Columbia, or in the vicinity of It, and
it is believed that recent events have opened to
such a paper an important sphere of useful
effort. The time has come, when the actual ad-

ministration of the Government upon Republi-
can principles will explodo the misrepresenta-
tions which have made those principles so dls- -
usuiui to me souin.

But it is not only here, and In this vicinity,
that tho projectors of tbo National Republican
hope to make it useful. To the wholo coun ry
they offer a journal which will discuss national
politics from a national stand-poin- t, and which
will never be swerved from patriotic duty by any
overpowering pressure of local interest.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy, one year $2 00
Three copies, one year 5,00
Five copies, one jear 7.00
Ten copies, one year 13 00
Twenty copies, one year 20 00
One copy, six months 1.00
Three copies, U months 2.50
Five copies, six months 3.50
Ten copies, bIx months 0 00
Twenty copies, six months 10.00

Payments always in advance.
Whea a Club of subscribers has been for-

warded, additions may be made to it on the same
terms. It is not necessary that tbe subscribers
to a Club should receive their papers at the same
post office.

Money may be forwarded by mall, at our risk.
Large amounts can be remitted to drafts on Bos-

ton, New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore ;

smaller amounts In gold, or in notes of solvent
hanks. Address

W. J. MURTAGH & CO.,
Watkington, D, C.

SSF The dally National Republican is pub-
lished every doming (Sundays excepted) at
$3.50 per annum, In advance.

THE LARGEST COACH FACTORY
IN WASHINGTON.

SIXTY CARRIAGES" NOW ON HAND,
ABD

FOR SALE

THOSE In want of a Buggy, Rockaway, or
of any description, should not fall

to call and examine my assortment before pur-

chasing. My vehicles are all made of the host
materials, in tbe latest styles, and by the best
workmen this country can produce ; and 1 will
sell them at as low prices ns those of an inierior
quality ran be purchased for in any of the North-
ern citios.

VKHIOLTCS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Made to order at thu shortest notice,

WVAnd Warranted to Owe Satiifaetion.tf,
Repairing promptly attended to,

GEORGE R. HALL,
Southwest corner of Pa, aTeniie

apr 0 ly uud Thirtoen-and-a-ria- lf street.

LAW SCHOOL OP HARVARD COLLEGE.

TWO TERMS ot nineteen weeks each,
September 2, 1801, and March 3,

18C2. For Catalogue and Circular, address
JOEL PARKER,

Royal Professor, Cambridge, Mas.
Cambridge, Auguit, 1801. aug 0 w.lt

ROOMS FOR RENT.

1ADIES and gentlemen can be accommodated
eplcndld apartments at very moderate

prices. Apply to Dr. ftappouc, near Pennsylvania
avenuo and Twenty-fift- h street, fiwt ward. Dr.
Zappone continues teaching. French, Spanish,
Italian, German, Portuguese, Latin, Greek,
und other languagos, and patients, especially
foreigners, may find in him a convenient physi-
cian, joly 16 tf

One,sittnreT,threfl days ,...,. it.OCI
On squaMyonr days .....;.nUVt
One square, five days. .'...i..r.;:..; 'JiSil
On qnara, slxays..;...., US
One sqhare,two weeks '..!.!.,., ITS
One square, thra, weeks. , ,..;.. .... 3.60
One squirt, one month .', 4.00
One square, thre months ,". .......7.10.0O
Oftowrflar,itXfflantbj....i..'...:..i.-..- i: 16.00
One square, one year.1. '..'.. ..'.u,.'.l..!.....r. 80.00

B very other day advertisements, fifty per sant.
adtiUoabtttfntttmkvncflttiienti cbargsd
a new for each Insertion--

Inserted only once, tea oentf a Use.
Advertisements Inserted' Inslde.SSVpef'Mnt,

advance. "JW ' nJ"v' i m tJif
Ten lines or less cOnrtftnte a tqnar..

1 - j y.ll Ijl
, 'B,o.9mJOHN8:QN,jmH

KAIUrACTBBll Of
SADDIEd, HAHirESS, Ato'T&ttrxi,

Keeps constantly on band'' "
SADDLES, BARNES?, .COLLARS, TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS,
and all other articles in his line,

EVERT deriprJonof.harnesiiBsaaaawatred
and told atwbolesale or retail, cheap

for cash, or on an appWed credit. Old Baddies,
Homes, CTTrnnks.ripalrtd 01 taken in eichaog
for new. No. 37a Pennsylvania avenne, between

arid1 Sixth streets, opposlt. Ra-

tional Hbtel, Washington, P, 0,
may IT 8m

' ,

GAS riZTV&KS.
WE have in ttowjilnd nio.dally receiving,

GAS FIXTURES of eutirelr bow Dattarna

our
stock of Gas and Water Fixtures, feeling oonfl-de- nt

that we have the stock" in
Washington. , . -

All work in the above line intrusted (b onr
care will be promptly attended to. ""

MYERS
mar 20 6m .m.n.ttwct,

KDWARD LYCETT, ' -
""

BOOKBINDER,
Ho,11 Pennsylvaniaavenue, Washington D.C
y Bonks bound In every style, Turkar, Morocco, Hit.

tin, ab4 Calf

June 7 3m .
SOLDIERS'

SIOHT-DRAFT- S

ON THE NORTH

BOUGHT AND SOLD, in sums to suit, army
and soldUrs.

Uncurrent nion'r wtnted.
SWEENY,RlTTENUOUSE,FANT,s CO.,

Bankers, Pennsylvania avenue,
July 29 tf Near Brown's Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SUNDA 1" TRAIN. ' .

ON and after Sunday, 28th July, there will be
but one Sunday daily train-Le- ave

WASHINGTON at 2.30 P. M. for NEW
YORK and PHILADELPHIA:

From New Yoik and Philadelphia, arriving in
Wathicgton at CIO A. M.

J. A. SCOTT,
July 29 General Manager.

JOSEPH SHAFFIEID'S
BALTIMORE OONFEOTIONEBT,

No. 868 Sath tL, ittwem OandHtU.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

FRESH CAKES every day; Candies of all
; Wedding cakes, Fancycakes, Pyra-

mids of all kinds andsiies, Charlotte Raise,
Blanc Mange, and Jellies, made to order. Par-
ties, Suppers, Balls, Excursions, Weddings, And
other entertainments, famished on the most rea-
sonable terms. Io Cream and Water Ices, ( 1.25
twr gallon. Mi 1ft flm

Summer Clothing at Bedncod Price.

WE offer out large assortment of thin Sum-
mer Clothing at reduced prices. Our

stock embraces all styles and qualities of Gen-
tlemen's, Youths', and Boys' Wearing Apparel, of
the most desirable and fashionable styles.

Also, Shirts and Furnishing Goods in great
variety.

Clothing mado to order at the shortest notice.
WALL, STEPHENS & CO.,

322 Pennsylvania avenue,
jy 16 bet. 9th and 10th its.

TEETH.

MLOOMIS, M. D., tbe inventor and patentee--
Plate Teeth, attends per-

sonally at his office in this city.
Many persons can wear these teeth who can-

not wear others, and no person can wear other
who cannot wear these.

Persons calling at my office can be accommo-
dated with auy style and price of Teeth tbey'mar
desire ; but to those who are particular, and wish
the purest, cleanest, strongest, and most perfect
denture that art can produce, the Mineral flats
will be more fully warranted.

Rooms In this city No. 338 Pa. avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets. Also, 907 Arch
street, Philadelphia. mar 16 ly

Gun-Boat- s.

QoASTKRiiASTia Gemibal's Orricx,
Washirtyton City, July 18, 181.

AND SPE01FI0ATONS for: balls ofPLANS for the Western rivers are on ex-

hibition at this office, and at offices at quarter-
masters at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Loulf, and
Alton. '

Boats to be delivered at Cairo. Bids should
be sent to Quartermaster General of the United
States Army, at Washington, by 1st of August,
at noon. M. 0. MEIGS,

Brig. Gen. and Quartermaster General.
July 22

District of Columbia Volunteers.
HAVE been informed tbat doubts exist In re-

lationI to the acceptance of tbe Regiment of
Infantry which I am now organizing. I Invito
all patties Interested to call upon me, and satis-
fy themselves upon tbat point.

I have received permission from tbe War De-

partment to muster in by companies. I there-
fore request tbat all the companies n w organ-
ized prcptre to he mustered at once into tbe ser-

vice, and that those now in process of formation
teport progress to inc.

1 will bo at my headquarters, 476 Seventh
street, every morning from 8 to 10 o'clock, and
at any other hour by appointment.

aug 6 tf CHARLES EVERETT.

UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY,
Washwotok, D. 0., April 30, 1861.

rpO-DA- while the old messenger was work-J- L

ing 8oro" colored convicts In the garden, as
ho has been accustomed to do for the last two
yeors, two of them (Noble Grayson, confined for
setting fire to Shreeve'a stable, and Edward Pack-et- t)

ran off. The Warden will pay twenty-fiv- o

dollars for the delivery of either of, them.
mavl H- - - KWQ- -

'
PURE COUNTRY MILK.

TT1HE subscriber delivers Pure Country Milk,
X morning and evening, as usual, to his cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping la
thU City, who detire Milk, cau have their orders
rirourtlr attended to by applying at this office

maris tf DAVID MILLER,


